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y∆(t) + p(t)yσ(t) ∈ F (t, y(t)), t ∈ J := [0, b] ∩ T, t 6= tk, k = 1, . . . , m, 	
y(t+k )− y(t
−
k ) = Ik(y(t
−
k )), k = 1, . . . , m, 








F : [0, b]× 







 , Ik ∈ C( 
 , 
 ), η ∈ 
 , 0 = t0 <
t1 < ... < tm < tm+1 = b,
_axFkZbdc\i3_an
k = 1, . . . , m
v
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ü nFix fen}i]c{grdnfﬂnC_ﬀxFk u{grkFiäghu
3baxtzaií]zﬀ_ars}i3kvdfjnFi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bdxmfjnFi-Zs}xFfjgrbdxFu
Ik (k = 1, ..., m)
_axFkmfjnFi
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σ, ρ : T → T
k}iîCxFikm`
σ(t) = inf{s ∈ T : s > t}
_axFk
ρ(t) = sup{s ∈ T : s < t}

u{sFìFìFhi3p]i3xfeikm`
inf ∅ := sup T
_ﬀxFk































[0, b], [0, b),
_ax}k ujb bdxv ghr;kFixFbafei6fegrp]i*u{³_ahi3u
grxfji3c{zﬀ_ahu
[0, b] = {t ∈ T : a ≤ t ≤ b},
nFicji
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p : T → 

ghu\³_ahrik ¯¤0a¯e¤´´¦a¤gh




µ(t) = σ(t) − t








































p⊕ q = p+ q + µpq, 	p := −
p
1 + µp














e0(t, s) ≡ 1
©a·O¥
ep(t, t) ≡ 1 
ﬃ¡¦¦*!










ep(t, s)ep(s, r) = ep(t, r);
ﬃ µ¦*!
ep(t, s)eq(t, s) = ep⊕q(t, s);









































(X, | · |)
`Oi_xFbdcjp]i3k ujìC_aiav
P(X) = {Y ⊂ X : Y 6= ∅}
v
Pcl(X) = {Y ∈




Pb(X) = {Y ∈ P(X) : Y
`!bds}xFkFi3k
}, Pc(X) = {Y ∈ P (X) : Y
3baxtzaií











t 7−→ d(y,N(t)) =









x nC_ﬀfZbdhrbu3v i ghr0_ﬀujujs}p6iﬂfenC_UfyfjnFiZsFxFfegrbax
F : [0, b]× 













 x→ F (t, x)
ghu\sFìFìOi3cujip6gh3bdxfjgrxtsFbdsFu7Zbac_arp]bdu{f\_ar
t ∈ [0, b]
v
2Cbdc\i³_ﬀn







SF,y = {v ∈ L
1([0, b], 
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Γ ◦ SF : C(J,X) −→ Pcp,c(C(J,X)),





















PC = {y : [0, b] −→ 
 : yk ∈ C(Jk, 






y(t−k ) = y(tk), k = 1, . . . , m},
nFghnghu_]/_axC_anujìC_ﬀ3i ghfenfjnFiﬂxFbdcjp






Jk = (tk, tk+1] ⊂ [0, b], k = 1, . . . , m
v>_ax}k











y ∈ PC ∩AC(J\{t1, . . . tm}, 
 )
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v ∈ L1([0, b], 
 )
´¹C§­,ªZ­}©aª
y∆(t) + p(t)yσ(t) = v(t)
© @¤ﬂ«U·
J\{tk}, k = 1, . . . , m,
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k = 1, . . . , m
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k ) = Ik(y(t
−
k )), k = 1, . . . , m, 
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F : [0, b]× 



















ψ : [0,∞) −→ (0,∞),
_]ZsFxF
fjgrbdx





‖F (t, x)‖P = sup{|v| : v ∈ F (t, x)} ≤ p(t)ψ(|x|)
Zbac\i³_an
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N : PC −→ P(PC)
k}iîCxFikm`






































v1, v2 ∈ SF,y
ujsFn fenF_ﬀfWZbdcWi3_an
t ∈ [0, b]
/iﬂnC_³zdi








k )) (i = 1, 2).
^0if
0 ≤ d ≤ 1
  \nFi3x vZbac\i³_an
t ∈ [0, b]
iﬂnC_³zdi
(dh1 + (1− d)h2)(t) = e	p(t, 0)η +
∫ t
0



















dh1 + (1− d)h2 ∈ N(y).















t ∈ [0, b]
v


















|h(t)| ≤ |η| sup
t∈[0,b]























































t ∈ [0, b]
v
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t ∈ [0, b]
v













t ∈ [0, b]
v
































Γ : L1([0, b], 
 ) → C([0, b], 
 )
dg zdi3x`























t ∈ [0, b]
v























t ∈ [0, b]
v


















t ∈ [0, b]
v





















































U = {y ∈ PC : ‖y‖PC < M}.
 \nFibaì!ice_ﬀfjbdc



























































Hd(F (t, y), F (t, y)) ≤ l(t)|y − y|
±³«U¯¤j©>§­
t ∈ [0, b]
©a·O¥ ©aºº






+ ©a·O¥ d(0, F (t, 0)) ≤ l(t)
© @¤









e	p(t, tk)ck < 1,
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[0, b]










t ∈ [0, b]
v


















t ∈ [0, b]
v




































































U = {y ∈ PC : ‖y‖PC < M + 1}.
 \nFibaì!ice_ﬀfjbdc














































e	p(t, tk)εk < 1,

­C¤¯e¤
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t ∈ [0, b]
v

















|x| ≥ A⇒ |Ik(x)| ≤ εk|x|.
^0if
E1 = {t; t ∈ [0, b] : |x(t)| < A},
E2 = {t; t ∈ [0, b] : |x(t)| ≥ A}
_axFk














t ∈ [0, b]
v






























































U = {y ∈ PC : ‖y‖PC < M¯ + 1}.
 \nFibaì!ice_ﬀfjbdc




































(X, | · |)

ﬂ/bdxFu{grkFic
Hd : P(X)× P(X) −→ 












d(A, b) = inf
a∈A
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γ > 0
´¹C§­ªZ­}©aª
Hd(N(x), N(y)) ≤ γd(x, y)
±³«U¯%¤j©>§­
x, y ∈ X,






















û	v ys _axFk _aìC_ﬀdi3bdc{dgrbas
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 F : [0, b] × 
 −→ Pcp( 
 )
nC_auäfen}iì}cjbdìOi3cKf fenC_ﬀf













|Ik(y)− Ik(y)| ≤ dk|y − y|
Zbdc\i3_an





































































t ∈ [0, b]
































t ∈ [0, b]
v












ï õ³<>é  ­C¤¯e¤%¤ d¦r´ª´
γ < 1
´¹C§­,ªZ­}©aª
Hd(N(y), N(y)) ≤ γ‖y − y‖
Zbdc\i³_ﬀn
y, y ∈ PC.
^0if




v1(t) ∈ F (t, y(t))
ujsFnmfjnC_ﬀfZbdci³_ﬀn
t ∈ [0, b]
v














t ∈ [0, b]
v
Hd(F (t, y(t)), F (t, y(t))) ≤ l(t)|y(t)− y(t)|.
 ixF3iﬀvCfenFicjiﬂiíBgruKfeu
w ∈ F (t, y(t))
u{sFnfjnC_ﬀf\Zbdc\i3_an
t ∈ [0, b]
v
‖v1(t)− w‖ ≤ l(t)|y(t)− y(t)|.
ﬂ/bdxFu{grkFic
U : [0, b] → P( 
 )
dghzai3x`t
U(t) = {w ∈ 
 : ‖v1(t)− w‖ ≤ l(t)|y(t)− y(t)|}.
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v2(t) ∈ F (t, y(t))
_ﬀxFkZbdc\i³_an
t ∈ [0, b]
v
‖v1(t)− v2(t)‖ ≤ l(t)|y(t)− y(t)|.
^0ifysFukFiîCxFiﬂZbdc\i³_an
t ∈ [0, b]
v


















































































































eτG∗l(t, 0)‖y − y‖∗ +
m∑
k=1
dkG∗eτG∗l(t, 0)‖y − y‖∗.
 \ntsFu
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N : X → Pcl(X)
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A(x) +B(x) ⊂ [a, b]
±³«U¯-©aºº
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xn+1 ∈ A(xn) +B(xn), x0 = a
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t 6= tk, α(t
+
k ) − α(t
−
k ) ≤ Ik(α(t
−
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[0, b]

 DGMM  0 iîCxFiﬂf b6p%s}hfeg zﬀ_arsFikp6_aìFu
A,B : PC → P(PC)
`
A(y) = {h ∈ PC : h(t) = e	p(t, 0)η +
∫ t
0
e	p(t, s)v(s)∆s, v ∈ SF,y},
_axFk














A : [α, β] → Pcl,cv,bd(PC)
_ﬀxFk





























t ∈ [0, b]
v
A(x) = {h ∈ PC : h(t) = e	p(t, 0)η +
∫ t
0
e	p(t, s)v(s)∆s, v ∈ SF,x}
≤ {h ∈ PC : h(t) = e	p(t, 0)η +
∫ t
0

















A(y) + B(y) ⊂
[α, β]
Zbdci3_an
y ∈ [α, β]
^
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t ∈ [0, b]
v

























t ∈ [0, b]
v























t ∈ [0, b]



































































1 ))− ep(t2, 0)I2(β(t
−
2 ))
− . . .− ep(ti, 0)Ii(β(t
−



















t ∈ [0, b].
 \nFix
α ≤ N(y) ≤ β
Zbac_ar




























y∆(t) = p(t)y(t), y(0) = 1.
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t ∈ [4, 5].
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F : [0, 1]× 
 → P( 
 )
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(t, x) ∈ [0, 1]× 
 .
 ixF3i
‖F (t, x)‖ := sup
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N : PC −→ P(PC)
k}iîCxFikm`











































t ∈ [0, 1]
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